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Gasolipe Sales are Big ! 1Usually' low and there is a serious
water shortage,; the reports -- said CHAUTAUQUA -illSCIOOL ;

LIKES THE BUIbeSoff LTOLLETTEIS

ASKING FUNDS

r

in xaxe 01 wasmngxon
x-

OLYMPIA, Wash.. July 15.
Gasoline sales in Washington for
the; month of June amounted to
13,242,145 gallons, on which an
excise tax amounting to 5266,842
was paid into, the state highway
fund, according to figures made
public today, by Fred J. Dibble,
director of licenses.

The June sales exceeded those
of May by 22L.S51 gallons and
were approximately 2,250,000 gal-
lons greater than those for June,
1923. Director Dibble stated.

DEMOCILVTS SPEND $300,000

NEW YORK. July 15. Approx
imately $300,000 was spent by the
New York convention committee
for entertainment, of the delegates
to the recent Democratic 'national
convention and other-Hems- ,

ley Quinn, secretary, reported' last
night at the final meeting ofthe
committee. Of this amount $205,--
000; was turned over to the demo
cratic, national committee, as
pledged.

: KECUITTING IS STOPPEI

WASHINGTON, July 15. Or-
ders were Issued by the-wa- r de-
partment today for the indefinite
suspension .of all recruiting, final
reports of i the strength of the
army on June 30. , 1924. .showing
it to be at the full authorized
strength of 118.75Q. Adjutant
General Davis announced that en
listments for, some time to come
would be confined to ent

Lpf men wLtb;jsubstantial records of
service.

CHOKE!) WILli PROBATED

WEST 'PALM, BEACH, Fla.,

W -
if

Tonight the GoatemaU Muimb
Band a great concert by native
Central American miwirum.
Six big days to follow comic
opera, a play, six lectures, eight
more concerts and splendid enter-
tainment. '

i

ATTRACTIOlia

Lmst opiorttutyto bcyi
admitting you to all programs at a i

of leas than 20c each. Buy mow! Sei
ticket sal positively closes today at

Salem, July 16tK Id 23d ,

No Sunday Programs

Season ticket prices: Adults f3;
. student $2, children $1

Financial Support for Cam;
paign Sought mong Na-

tional Labor Organs

i WASIIIXGTOX. July 15. Fin-- !
ahcial support for the La FolletteJ
for president movement "wasi
sought today from .30 or more!
national labor organizations in an!
appeal sent put by officials of thei
uonterEnce for Progressive Po4
UticaiActJon which endorsed thej
Wiscon'Bi'nHsferiatorJ's candidacy at
Its 'CJVelafirkd contention.

Etfclx .grou was urged to make
an frn'-wsd-

iate contribution to be
usedln defraying preliminary cam
paign expenses and to aid in th4
solicitation later I" of funds from1
individuals. : ' '

"j - j"

! The-appe- 'was made by Wilt
liam Hj Johnstbn.j president of the
International Association of Mai- -

chinists,- - and Arthur E. Holderl
chairman and secretary, j respect
ively,. of .the conference. They
said that detailed; plana for ralsj-in- g

an adequate I fcampaign fundi,
ehiefly by. small contributienjs
from those in tbq working class1,
would be laid before the confer-
ence's national coiiimittee when ft
meets here Friday to select & vicje
presidential candidate and perfecjt
campaign plans. j j

In some instances, it was said,
members of labor ; organizations
will be solicited irectly, while in
others the'appeajijwiir bo directed
through union officials who pre- -
fer to follow such procedure. Ttie

carry on varied activities that ariy
vast expenditure of money can be
avoided.' j i

' il
,

I

Funds obtained, by the 'confer-
ence organization? will be used In
carrying its fight for La Follette
into all sections': of the country.
They also will b made available
for use by Representative John M.
Nelson of Wisconsin, campaign
manager for La Follette, who has
established headquarters in Chi
cago; .

.

Conference off cials emphasized
today that they; intend to work
hand in hand w: th the organiza
tion. worked ouc by Nelson aid
will have offices adjoining his in
Chicago to facilitate Interchange
of support. t . !

Word has leeh sent Mr, Nelson
that members of the national com
mittee would like to have him
hero" for their meeting' the last
Of-th- e week. It is their plan jto
have him participate in their dis
cussions in order to acquaint him
with their plans, and in turn jto
learn what preliminary work has
been accomplished by him and bis
assistants.

nd unless rain fallsspon,, it will.
be necessary to1 move the herds
from tho usual summer range to
the Columbia and Okanogan rivers
and Omak lake.

acific Fleet Assembled
At Puget Sound Naval Base
SEATTLE, Jujy 1 5. With the

arrival of the battleships Califof--
ia, Idaho". aind Mississippi at the

Puget Soarwl naval base, Bremer
ton, Wash., today, practically the
entire --'Pacific coast fleet, with
the exception of the Tennessee

nd Colorado was j assembled on
Puget Sound. 1

Two aerial exhibitions will be
staged, by the t battle , fleet air
rorces stationed at the naval' air
base at Sand '

. Point on - Lake
Washington liere during its sum
mer training period,1 it was an-
nounced today by Captain "Stan
ford k. Moses, commanding of fi- -
cer of the aircraft squadrons of
the fleet.

TO INVESTIGATE GORILLAS

KELSO, Wash., Jury J 5. Chief
Police George Miller, Charles

Palmer,' federal peace, officer, and
Bennet, with their families left

Kelso today for the Spirit lake
region where they" plan to make
an Investigation in connection
with the report that a animal re
sembling a gorilla had been seen
by mining claim, prospectors in
that locality. They will conduct
the investigation in the course 'of
an outing. . j.. -

PASTOR DROWNS

ALBANY. : Or., . July 16. Rev.
Francis Nugen, 22, pastor .of the
South Methodist church at , Peor
iaj Or., i was drowned near- - here
today while .working .with, a;crew
of men rolling logs into the river.
Rev, Mr. Nngeh ame to Peoria
from Idahq a short time ago. The
man was drs-wne- while trying to
swim 'to shore from a raft of logs
cn which he and two" other "men
were working. , The body was re-

covered. ,

IIAIN STOPS FIRES f
'. '" i.. - .. , , V '

SEATTLE. July 15. --r- Another
soaking! rain this afternoon fol
owing general showers Monday

has practically extinguished all
small fires in western Washington
and brought the more menacing
blazes under control, George C
Joy, chief fire . warden for- - the
Washington Forest Fire associa
tion, said tonight

Explosion Cause Determined
WASHINGTON. July 15. The?

turret the ' battles-

hip-Mississippi off the Califor-
nia coast last June 12, in which
44 men and 3' officers were killed,
resulted from insuffient air pres-
sure used in cleaning the bore of
the big . gun, according to find
ings of the navy, i

Starting

July 15. The ' will' of Richard belief was expressed that.volun-Croke- r,

former Tammany chief- - thry, aid will be vailable to Bucih
tain, made at Glencairn,'. Doublin," an extent during Hhe campaign io mmmmm;

DRAINAGE BEGINS
TO TAKE SHAPE

(Continued from page 1)
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coming to the Oregon.

put i into operation tho Dawes
plan" , J- i . I 'i--

'"

Mr. Noyes added that he had
"reluctantly arrived at the con
clusion that your plan; is about to
go to the discard along with the
many 'previous plans j for settle-
ment of the Franco-Germa- n feud"
adding that 'death of the Dawes
plan may be graceful and grad-
ual,' but unless some new factor
intervenes, it seertis certain." !

"The American, people haveset
their hearts on the success of the
Dawes plan," Mr. Noyes ' continu-
ed. M ''They will be shocked at my
statement and many; jwill be in-

credulous. I firmly believe, how-
ever, I am right. j

"The conference of premiers in
London faces an unsurmountable
obstacle, i f .

"Herrlot cannot agree to share
with Great Britain and Italy the
power France now-ha- s in the re-
paration commission to independ-
ently declare German . default.
Great -- Britain on the I other hand
cannot agree to join France in en-

forcing penalties against Germany
if she has no voice in decreeing
those penalties. Again, if Premier
Herrlot were to weaken, Poincare
and - the military party would
break him." '

"Don't Call It
Love" at ! Liberty

The William de Mille "Don't
Call it Love," featuring Agnes
Ayres. lack frolt, Nlta Naidi, Theo-
dore Kosloff and Rod La Rocque.
which opened at the Liberty last
night, is the story of a man of the
world who takes a ' flyer in noli
day love, only to find that it is
not the enduring kind.

; Mr. Holt is ideal as the man
about town.t while Miss Ayres has
the sympathetic role of the ne
glected Alice Meldrum. Miss Naidi,
as the vivid; temperamental prima
donna, cannot find an equal any-
where In the picture world.

Mr. de-Mill- e has produced this
picture in his usual high class ar
tistic way. with a keen eye for
dramatic values and truthful char
acterizations. "Don't Call ; It
Love" is a combination of all the
comedy and punch of all previous
William de Mille productions. It
is the last .word in screen enter?
tainment a drama of life' and
love with a supporting cast that
is worthy of the story. .

Parking Space Filled
At Luther League Program

OrJSILVERTON, uly 14.- -

( Special to The Statesman.) No
parking room for several blocks
could be found near, the Eugene
Field school building at the morn
ing. services of the Young Peoples'
Luther League convention yester-
day. As th SL Johns ehurch was
too small to , accommodate the
crowd, which' wasi thought to be
close to 1009. people-- , services
were held In the 'school auditor
ium.; ,

Music was 4 furnished by the
YFLL chorus-- and by-- the combined
choirs of the Stv Johns and Trin-
ity churches. '' The services were
conducted by Rev. S. Llndseth and
the sermon preached by Rev. Olaf
Holen of Tacoma. Nearly as many
were present in the afternoon to
hear the concert given by the
YPLL chorus. I ;

Are

interested in the betterment of th& ' v

community should get behind the
project, as conditions In the dis-tri-ct

. need adjusting. He. empha- - .

sized the point that not a dollar-- '
had been spent so far and all the- -

work done has been accomplished
by volunteer labor.

Rhea Luper, Btate engineer en-..- -.,

dorsed the project and held It to
be highly feasible. "Others pres--
tent ht the 'iieeting, expressed their w"

opinions, pointing out that the
high water in past years had done
considerable damage. lessened,
property values in this portion oi lvthe city-an-d prevented many from'
building beautiful homes In- - thf
southeastern part of Salem. ! "

Scene from "Code of the Sea"

INTER-ALLIE- D MEET
TURNS U. S. ACTS

(Continued from page 1)

rts plan to the forefront in the
jdeliberations. His instructions
from Washington regarding the
extent of American participation
are very broad.

Noycs Warns Dawes
ONEIDA. N. Y., July 15. Pier- -

repont B. Noyes, who was Rhine- -
land commissioner for the United
States, today predicted the doom

f the Dawes report and a con-
tinued deadlock between France
and Germany unless Che United
States representative at the com-
ing conference of premiers In Lon-
don is Instructed by the govern-
ment to inform France that the
United States desires that country

o ' give up its "independent polr
cy" in the Ruhr.

II Mf.- - Noyes statements are con-
tained in a letter written by him
to Charles G. Dawes, made public
cere tonight.
("The Dawes report can be

h nnsHlTA nfflrfal word
Vpra the American representative
t the London conference," Mr.
oyes wrote, "Your, new relation

)o , the , republican party entitles
ton. to urge upon the administra-
tion that Ambassador Kellogg at
he London" conference,"' abandon
at half-heart- ed Attitude that has

Veen Imposed upon all our repre-
sentatives in Europe during the

, bast four years and state nlalnly
i tp France that.tho United States

believes the, time .has come for
that chantry to give- - up5 her Inde-
pendent .'policy f .and.' make, such
concessions as are necessary to get
together with! Great Britain In an
honest ' and ' effective nttempt to

OREGON
The Most Dangerous
Horse in Captivity r

1 fc It A

A

Horse
v You Read

About and
Never See

i photo-pla- y of pulse thrills
heart throbs. V

J

Mayor Giesy Opposes Event
and Is Attempting to

Stop it Here

Efforts to! block the further iise
of Lone Oak track at the state
fair ground for automobile races
have been launched ? by Mayor . J.
B. Giesy, wko said Tuesday that
if the. city has authority the city
council will '.be urged to pass
emergency . legislation preventing
the scheduled races to be held Sat
urday, July.fZS. and on all; future
occasions. !

s ,.

"Lone Oak track was not de
signed for automobile racing, and
the fast speed events are danger
ous not only for the drivers of
the machines but the public as
well," .Mayor Giesy said. "When
crowds gather it is almost Impos-
sible properly to patrol the track
and preventj spectators from cross-
ing." i .'. , f ,; ;r ;

Last year! during the Labor day
races a 14-earo- ld boy was killed
when he ran across the track dur-
ing one of the events.

Ray L. Smith, city attorney, is
going into jthe matter, and ven-
tured the oMhion that though the
city has police powec, over the
fairgrounds which are in the city
limits. It has no jurisdiction over
concessions or the leasing of the
race track.!

Should tho lty find Itself un
able to prevent the auto racing it
is expected; that it will , demand
adequate patroling of the course
during races to prevent' further
loss , of life. The expense of 'the
patrol of the entire track. In this
event, would be borne by1 the man
agement In charge of the races,
which would be halted in event
that the patroling is not properly
done. I I

The races July 26 are-bein- g pro-
moted by Ed-- . Paine of Medford,
with George and J.; I. Reddy of
Portland- - in charge of local ar-
rangements, i

f ,
t

.

"A REAl AMSiifiH" GIVES

EHTKTAIN1HG LECTURE

Strongheari,: YakimMj Indian, -- Tel Is
Thrluing story.

"I am proud to shake the hand
of a real American. h

Tliese wrds, uttered by General
Joffre, when he grasped the hand
of a bronzed chieftain at recruit-
ing duty in New York, stirred all
America.' The man thus singled out
was Strongheart, hereditary chief
of the Yakima Indians, who will
address Chautauqua audiences this
eeason. .".''.'strongheart la equipped with n
college education and natural his- -

..it v

ii 'hi V
if! if i

i t

trionJc ability. Belasco starred him
on the stage and prominent film

Bright of eye, sturdy of figure, and
with the; dignified : bearing that
marks the Indian race, he is a per
sonage to command attention in
any gathering. He wears the full
regalia of n chief in his lecture-tal- k

which adds realism to his im
pressive delineation of Indian cere
monies, customs and ideals.

Legal

Co.

Letter of : Appreciation .
Re-

ceived From Acting Pres-- 1
! ident Butler

The band concert given by --the
Salem Cherri&n band at the Mon-
mouth normal school Wednesday
of last week was thoroughly ap
preciated as is evidenced by the
following letter received by Direc-
tor Oscar Steelhammer from act
ing President J. B. V. Butler:
Mr. Oscar Steelhammer,
Court House, 'Salem, Ore.

Dear Sir and Friend: Although
our Mr Savage very thoughtfully
gave you by .word our appreciation
of the courtesy of your concert
last night, 1 feel moved this morn-
ing to write you saying that it
was a very delightful evening you
gave us. ': j

Will you kindly express to the
"boys" of the band and receive
on your own behalf our sincere
thanks. Also f please convey to
Mr. Gingrich: our thanks for the
courtesy of the repeated encores
to which he-- responded, having
caught the feeling reflected to
himself which he created in oth
ers, and that with spontaneous
sincerity. j

The whole setting of the eve
ning; "your most excellent music
and the generosity of the extra
numbers which you gave us all
make it a big -- red letter day In
the Uvea of , the summer people.:

We apreciate your courtesy. Sin
cerely yours.
(Signed ) --J. B. V. BUTLER -

j Acting President

California Dairymen are
To Have Herds Restocked

I California! dairymen and tarn
ers who lost! heavily in the recent
foot- - and mouth epidemic are ap
pealing to Oregon for help in re
stocking with high producing.
sound animals to restore their
herds. They are operating under
a cooperative plan, under direction
of the state1 university extension
service at the Davis agricultural
farm with W. M. Regan, chief of
dairy husbandry, in charge.

Mr. Regan has written Paul V.

Maris. director of the extension
service of Oregon Agricultural col
lege, and Pi M." Brandt, chief of
dairying at the college,- - to aid in
locating sources for obtaining de
sirable cattle.

At least an entire trainload is
wanted and probably several train
loads to supply good producing
and breeding stock to replace the
50,600 head slaughtered in : the
epidemic. Oregon is .In. a' favor
able position to meet the demand
by reason of its geographical po-

sition and its widely known high- -
class, disease free dairy animals.

As to breeds the demand is com
prehensive, j High grade Holsteins
and Guernseys come first, with
some good grade Jerseys and Ayr
shires in prospect. The animals
are, to be young from 2 to
years old --and either . fresh or
springing,

Two Seattle Girls Hike
; To Southern California

SILVERTON, Or., July 14:
(Special to: The Statesman.) Va
cation time means hiking time for
Miss Gertrude Jackson of Ever-
ett.' Wash, and Miss Lillian Foss
of Seattle who have been attend
ing the fourth day convention held
in the St. Johns church of Silver
ton, July 10 to 13. The two girls
left Seattle a week ago last Thurs
day on a hike which will tak
them to Los Angeles and other
points in southern California be
fore their return to Seattle about
the middle of August. Passing
motorists are said to have been
very generous in offering rides
so the girls said, that they had not
really walked very much of the
way so far, The trip is no novel
ty to Miss Jackson as she hiked
to California last summer also
but it is the first time for Miss
Foss.'

Rosetta Duncan and
Brother Assessed Fines

CHICAGO. July 15. Rosetta
Duncan, musical comedy actress
who alleges that 'a' 'policeman of
Cicero. a suburb, broke her nose
In trying to arrest her: here July
4, was today fined $1 and costs
on a charge of disorderly conduct
Her brother, Harold, whose arrest
for a violation of an automobile
ordinance, led to the altercation
was fined $2 and costs when he
pleaded guilty to that charge and

. and costs for disorderly con
duct. ':' ' v '

Jack Fernald, a third member
of i the party, was dismissed for
lack of evidence.

Distemper Epidemic, Hits
Eastern Washington Stock
t T A
SPOKANE. Wash., July 15.

A distemper epidemic and drought
conditions are having L disastrous
effects on the livestock industry
of the Okanogan country and ahe
hampering harvesting, reports re
cetved" here today, declared, . ..

HBERTY,
i. "... "i.-- : I. :.- - u - 1

Today, Tomorrow Only

- Ti Tl Tl
ii 4tt it ii

Ireland, October 12, 1919, was ad-
mitted to . probate here today by
County Judge. R. P. Robbins, as
the last will and testament of the
dead man. By it all previous will3
Were revoked- - and all real and
personal' property was bequeathed
to Bula E.,Croker, his wifej

500 Men Fight FIro

MONTEREY, Cal., July 13.
Five hundred men from the Pre-sid- ie

of Monterey and the citizens'
military training camp at Del
Monte are fighting a brush fire
at Gigling Military reservation,
five miles northeast of Monterey.
The first started from: exploding
shells at noon when the 76th ar-
tillery froJtaUlanterey - was practic
ing with a, battery of : howitzers
for the instruction o( a group of
100 reserve officers from the Del
Monte - . -camp.-- ' :. -

. Some persons in their anxiety
to make yon "feel at home,, make
you. . uncomfortable, but- - maybe
that's the! way .they feel at home

Tomorrow
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Blanks That
. f

""J
iROD LA ROCQUE and

JACQUELINE LOGAN
RES

We carry in stock ovct 115 legal blanks suited to most! any business
transactions. We may have just the form you are looking; for at a big
saving as, compared to made to order forms.

Some of the forms, Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage Forms, , Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes, Gen-
eral Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc;
These fonns are carefully prepared for the Courts and Private use. Price
cn forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on note books, from 25
to. 50 cents, j U - h

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY I

Vhich type of
woman docs man
really prefer the
sweet, old-fashion- ed

kind? or the pas-

sion wildflower?
Here's the story, of
a man loved by both
and captured by?
Filmed :. against , a
rich society

-

NITA NALDI
THEODORE KOSLOFF

ROD LA ROCQUE
CZ dpammoiinl (picture

..1
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j LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS
At Bosineaa Office, Ground Floor. "The Vagabond Trail"
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The, distemper: Is ausitfg score
of range horses to die, it was staU
ed, and many work horses are'tft- -

ieciea. ;. . ...
Springs and .wat holes ae! utt--


